
AU retail consumer study
Research measuring consumer attitudes to online shopping and 
expectations post Covid in Australia



About the survey
iMedia and Croud commissioned a 5-minute online survey among a 
nationally representative sample of n=507 shoppers using 
Pureprofile, an independent research panel.

● The survey was conducted across Australia to understand and measure 
consumer attitudes to online shopping and expectations post-Covid.

● Fieldwork was conducted in Q1 2021. 



Q: What % of your shopping has shifted online 
since Covid-19?

38%

0-25%

23%

26-50%

22%

51-75%

11%

76-100%

5%

Don’t know /
Can’t say

n = 507



Q: What % of your shopping will continue 
online in the next 6 months?

34%

0-25%

30%

25-50%

20%

51-75%

12%

More than 
75%

4%

Don’t 
know / 

Can’t say

n = 471



Q: Why do you most prefer to shop online?

28%Convenience / Saves times

17%Health safety (COVID context)

13%Easier to compare prices

8%Easier to compare products

8%Can take my time

8%Better shopping experience

6%Lower prices

6%Product range

4%No staff interruptions

2%Access to online only deals

n = 151



Q: In general, how would you describe your 
online shopping experience vs. in store?

17%

A lot better

29%

A little better

41%

About the 
same

12%

A little worse

2%

A lot worse

Better 46% Worse 14%

n = 507



Q: Where are you most likely to start your 
online shopping journey?

49%Specific retailer website

40%eBay

24%Amazon

20%Google Shopping

16%Social Media (Instagram, Facebook)

6%Other ie. Gumtree, Catch, The Iconic, Etsy, AliExpress

n = 471



Q: Are you..

52%

Female

48%

Male

Gender Neutral (0%)

n = 505



Who we surveyed 



Q: Which age group do you fit within?

12%

18-24

10%

25-29

9%

20-34

12%

35-39

7%

40-44

10%

45-49

7%

50-54

7%

55-59

8%

60-64

8%

65-69

n = 505



Q: What city/state do you currently live in?
18%Melbourne

18%Sydney

14%Elsewhere is NSW

12%Elsewhere in QLD

9%Perth

9%Brisbane

7%Elsewhere inVIC

5%Adelaide

2%Tasmania

2%Elsewhere in WA

1%Canberra

1%Elsewhere in SAn = 505



Q: Which of these best describes your household?

23%Single, no kids

20%Married / Single / De facto with kids not living at home

17%Married / De facto, with kids under 18yrs at home

16%Married / De facto relationship, with no kids

10%Married / De facto, with kids under 5yrs

7%Single, with kids at home

6%Other

n = 505



Q: Which one of these 
groups does the 
combined income of 
your household from 
all sources before tax 
fall into?

1%$300,000 or more

5%$195,700 - $299,999

10%$148,700-$195,699

10%$123,000-$148,699

8%$102,500-$122,999

12%$83,000-$102,499

12%$67,100-$82,999

9%$52,200-$67,099

11%$37,600-$52,199

9%$24,400-$37,599

8%Under $25,400

7%Prefer not to say

n = 505



About Croud

Croud is a global, full-service, digital marketing partner for 
some of the world’s leading brands. Through the seamless 
connection of data, technology and creativity, Croud develops 
strategies for sustainable growth that drive immediate business 
impact. 

Croud builds deep partnerships with clients thanks to its 
unique model, using its ‘Croud Control’ platform to harness a 
global network of 2,400 digital experts, delivering holding 
company scale with the precision of a specialist.

 Founded in 2011, Croud is proud to partner with clients such as 
Thrifty, IWG, The North Face and Business Australia - leading 
media strategy, performance marketing and digital 
experiences.

Get in touch: 
www.croud.com 

hello@croud.com.au 
+61 2 9195 5309


